LEADERSHIP CREDIT CERTIFICATION
FOR DEN CHIEF
Scout Name
Patrol Number:
erm and Year:
Pack

Rank of Den

Den

Role: Den Chiefs work with Cub Scouts, Webelos Scouts, and Den Leaders in Cub Scout Packs.
Comments: The Den Chief provides knowledge of games and Scout skills that many Den

,

Leaders lack. The Den Chief is aiso a recruiter for the Troop. This function is important because
ino Troop can thrive without new members and most will come from Cub Scouting.
TASKS
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Musi attend 6 Den Meeting, 6 Pack Meetings, write each one up right afterthe meeting and
submit report to lnstructor, Patrol Leader, Lead PatrolAdvisor and Den Chief ASM
Must take District Traininq to qualify for leadership credit
- Set a good example for Scouts to follow (always wear your uniform properl
the purposes of Cub Scouting.
@know
Be a friend to the boys in ihe Den.
- Help Cub Scouts achieve the purposes of Scouting.
rn - Encourage Cub Scouts to jol
_
- Help lead the Den me_etings and monthly Pack meetings as Den Le_aders and CubMasters need
=
(!, - Assist wrth Den meeting activities (Have 5 songs, 5 skits,5 games, 5 sporting activities available).
!
- Mee-rv,rrthaciut membeis of ihe Den,Fack. anci -roop as necEssary:o oisctrss /oLLl'ole arrcj
responsibiliiies io the Den and Pack.
an active scout in T
5
Additiona Items (bei
Attend 4 of 5 of vour Patrol meetinqs in the term
r Pairol Leader io run productive meetings. (Be a good Patrol member)
lnform your Patrol at each meeting something aboui your Den Chief activities
Attend 6 of 8 Troop meetings in the term
+<
Assist in ihe Patrol's effort to run the activity at 1 Troop meeting including the planning
.1_
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Partic.-rpare il ei ieast 4 ou-tings t2;
r-\ A
The outings should be the Troop ano' Patrol outings ai a minimum
Pafticipate in at least 1 service event tn yilllqnr
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Effort: When you accept this position, you agree to provide service and leadership to ihe Den
AU
)aand Pack You are expected to give this lob your besi effotl.
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Uniform; Set a good example by wearing your unlform correcily. Enthusiasiically wear all of the
pafts of the Troop uniform, shirl tucked in with all required badges in their correct locations.
Behavior: Sei a good exampb by-tvrng the Scout Oath and Law in your everyday life Show
Scout Spirit in_everything you say and do

Attendance: Set a good example by being an aciive Scout. Be on time for meetings and
activities. You must call ihe Den Leader if you are not going to be ai a meeting or if you have to
miss an activitv.
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Scout Sonature
Patrol ASM

Date

Sionature

Date

Den Chief ASM Sionature

#

